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Tour program (Tour of SMNP and Lalibela by Surface)
Day 1)
Pick up from Mekelle and then drive to
Axum across the fascinating river basin of
Tekeze, one of the biggest rivers in
Ethiopia. In Axum (world heritage site),
Visit the famous stele park with its ancient
huge monolithic obelisks, ruined palaces
of different Axumite kings including that
of the subterranean tombs, the small but
rich archeological site museum of Axum
and the church of St. Mary of Zion where
the original Ark of the Covenant is
believed to be housed etc.
Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Yared Zema Hotel or Similar

Day 2)

Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Simien Lodge or Similar

After breakfast you will drive to Simien
Mountain National Park. Debark is a small
market town at an altitude of 2700 meters
close to the boundary of the Simien
Mountains National Park. Corrugated–
iron–roofed buildings surround the
colorful and busy market area. Before
entering the park, you have to register at
the park headquarters just outside town.
Here, armed scout – one of the park
regulations, joins you. Then drive to
Sankaber for the best view. En route, pass
through pretty country, the foothills of the
Semen Mountains, with carefully tended
field, open pasture with grazing horses,
stands of trees and distant rocky peaks. At
the high point of the road, there are
superb views across the weirdly eroded
foothills of the range and you may also be
lucky enough to spot you first
Lammergeyers and Gelada Baboons of the
trip.

Day 3)
After breakfast you will head out to
Simien Mountains National Park up to
Chenek, acclimatization, and preparation
for trekking. This camp site is a good
place to spot one of the two endemic
animals which were the reason the park
was established in the first place; Walia
Ibex. Also on the way to this site you will
have a chance to see the bleeding heart
baboon or Gelada baboon (another
endemic animal of the park).
Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Simien Lodge or Similar

Day 4)
After breakfast you will drive to Gondar from Simien Mountain National Park (SMNP).
Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Goha Hotel or Similar
Day 5)
You will fly to Lalibela by ET122, after
arrival you will visit the first group of
King Lalibela’s 12th.C.Rockhewn
churches (World Heritage Site).
Although all these churches are card out of
huge blocks of rock, each of them displays
unique architectural features from other.

Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Mountain View Hotel or Similar
Day 6)
After breakfast you will visit the second
groups of King Lalibela's
12th.C.Rockhewn churches (World
Heritage Site). Although all of these
churches are carved out of huge blocks of
rocks, each of them displays unique
architectural features from the other. In
the afternoon you will visit the
magnificent built up cave church of King
Yemrehana Kirstos. This atmospheric
church is even older than that of King
Lalibela’s Rock-hewn churches.
Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: Mountain View Hotel or Similar

Day 7)
Early morning fly out to Mekelle from Lalibela
Meals plan: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner
Overnight: None!
End of Service!

Price
$1285USD per person for 3 travelers traveling together!
$1184USD per person for 4 travelers traveling together!
$1123USD per person for 5 travelers traveling together!
$1082USD per person for 6 travelers traveling together!
$1052USD per person for 7 travelers traveling together!
$1048USD per person for 8 travelers traveling together!
$1029USD per person for 9 travelers traveling together!
$1014USD per person for 10 travelers traveling together!
$1001USD per person for 11 travelers traveling together!
$990USD per person for 12 travelers traveling together!

SRS (single room supplement) for anyone wishing to use single room during this tour would
be possible for extra $317USD

Price includes:








Accommodation on Double/Twin bed sharing basis according to the tour program
Meals plan on Full board (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) according to the tour program
All entrance fees according to the tour program
Professional English speaking driver guides service throughout the tour.
Transfers and ground transportation according to the tour program
Purified 1lt. bottle of water per person per day
15% governmental tax

Price does not include:








Video and camera fees if and where applicable
Entrance to special ceremonies you might encounter by chance
Alcoholic drinks
Porter fee
Telephone calls, laundry services, tips and other expenses of personal nature
Any international and domestic flights
Any other cost not mentioned at “price includes” section

